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I rt>e:r<'t Uat 1 1r~sn' t nblc to sr~11d :tOre time on 
this en~~. lntrre~tln~ ~s it was. I do ha~~ some reservations, 
how«!VCI", in rxrre::.:!'-1:-:~ ~n opinion on Rar since the !il<'S art:> 
not complete and r~te:-:s1vc research should be undertaken 
firsl; but even with tbis rcscrvntion I aa conv1nced that one 
cnn sec the picture ~l~~rly of the hesitation on t~c part of 
this Agency to s:.:;j:'..~rt R..'\y. When support w:t.s offc>rcd it was 
nlwnys with somt" c,1n.:i:ti.:.n, one of winch -a·as for Ray to Join 
tho FRD. Althou~h ~y ~as a supporter of Cuban-exile 
unification, h~~ 1ra:>: r...:>t t-:oing to be fon·crl into Joining the 
.nm w! th thteats e>:f 0-."ln-support. · 

As you kno'llr, R~~~ ~s ).{fnistcr of P.1blic Works for Castro 
until he res:i~ned ln:i: ~~st in August HS~. He highta.'fi.led it 
inlo the Escambr:~y M.~-..:::ttJains where he b~'.:::m the now unsuccessful 
fight to miseat C:a:Hr.::-.. Through interr.tedu.rit.'S, Ra)' had 
nsk~d the Hnvan~ Stat~on for military assistance, but in 
nlmo»t every instsn~~ h~ wjs denied th1s ~1d. I say almost 
simply becnuse tb~ file is not clear on whet~er we condescended 
and dropped supplies .. 

Jtny 's political rhilosophy is so:ne-·hat l'Qllivocal. but 
by-nnd-lnrgc hE' is str.:>::!~ly for a demoo·at 1c system of 
govt.•rnmt·nt and f ... ,r ::;:t:-,1u~ t•c-onomic n ncl !!'=o.: i :~.1 reforms. He 
:rc'portt:>dly v.·ould r~'"'~""""'-t individual 1 ib~o·rt it-s and a 
repr<'scntntive ~<"'~Hl.'<:n~nt. He would rt·t-..urt.: • .ny maintain .close 
tics with the \.'nih'~ Ststes and r<'movc C.v~r:umism fs·om Cuba. 
Unlike Castro, tht're is nothing in Ray's baclq:round to su~~est 
that lw is a com~~:mist \."lr sympathizer. A new e;.ovcrnmE.>nt in 
Cuba. especially or..t'' v!::...,se aim is to rid Cub:~. of Communism. 
will, without qu~sti~n. ask the United Stst~s for econo~ic 
assistance. I h'tHi t"' .:S..:•ubt i,f we will rr..widc this assistancE> 
without some cav('at ~nd the question r~~atns then whether Ray 
wou 1 d be wil Hn.;:: t.._., ac-c..-rt conditions to l'nit,t>d State-s aid. 
l think he -.·ill !or hoe- will soon rt'al17.t' that without it he 
will have no altt>rnath..,.. tout to turn to the SoviE-t U~ion and 

___ __l__doubt if hE' ..,·ill 'N> 11ri}Hng to conUnu4:' tht> e-conomic· and 
social chaos now ~ ... f'rt''\'lllE'nt in Cuba. 
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If the decision 'll'ere min<>, J '11'0\lld SUI!J:t•st nmning an 
n!'i'"'l\tio:'l c~-::!.!i;.r to~~:~. t.r ... • t.hHnli A~i&lDI..r\'-1. "''c ·should 
asi< Ray to put to~l.'thct• a list of people whom h(> would select 
for certain gc.l\rt.•rnoent positions if Castro 11>'cre overthrown. 
It s~ould not take lon~e fm• one to determine the typt.- of an. 
administralion Ray would have. Each of the individuals he 
lists could be checked to determine his political feelings 
and his fccli~gs tov.·ard the United States. This is important. 

In any case I would support him if for no other reason 
than to test his determination, strength and to gain further 
knowled.ge of his political ambitions. 
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